Conditionals
Simple/Neutral Conditionals
µn m¢n går §y°lvmen époynπskein Íp¢r t«n dika¤vn, oÈ mÒnon eÈdokimÆsomen,
éllå ka‹ tÚn §p¤loipon xrÒnon ésfal«w ≤m›n §j°stai z∞n: eﬁ d¢ fobhsÒmeya toÁw
kindÊnouw, eﬁw pollåw taraxåw katastÆsomen ≤mçw aÈtoÊw. [Isocrates 6.107]
"For if we are willing to die for our just rights, not only shall we gain renown, but in time to
come we shall be able to live securely; but if we show that we are afraid of danger, we shall
plunge ourselves into endless confusion."
toËto m¢n dÆ, eﬁ nikÆseiw, t¤ sf°aw épairÆseai, to›s¤ ge mØ ¶sti mhd°n; toËto d°, µn
nikhyªw, mãye ˜sa égayå épobal°eiw: [Herodotus 1.71.3]
"Now if you conquer them, of what will you deprive them, since they have nothing? But if on
the other hand you are conquered, then look how many good things you will lose"
eﬁ taËta l°jeiw, §xyare› m¢n §j §moË, [Soph. An. 93]
"If that's what you are going to say, I will hate you"
(By not committing to the plausibility of the condition, the speaker leaves such assessment to
his audience. This can be diplomatic and polite (Isocrates, Herodotus), or in-your-face
(Sophocles))
Contrary-to-fact conditions
(examples of why the distinction between past and present contrary-to fact is false)
Thucydides on Agamemnon: [imperfect for past]
oÈk ín oÔn nÆsvn ¶jv t«n perioik¤dvn (atai d¢ oÈk ín polla‹ e‰en) ±peir≈thw
Ãn §krãtei, eﬁ mÆ ti ka‹ nautikÚn e‰xen. [Thuc. 1.9.4]
He could not have held sway beyond the adjacent islands, had he not had a naval force.
Socrates: Ask Gorgias what he is :: How do you mean? [aorist for present]
Àsper ín eﬁ §tÊgxanen Ãn Ípodhmãtvn dhmiourgÒw, épekr¤nato ín dÆpou soi
˜ti skutotÒmow: [Plato Grg. 447d3-4]
Just as, if he were a shoemaker, he would surely reply to you "shoemaker".
Haimon to Creon: [aorist for present]
eﬁ mØ patØr ∑sy', e‰pon ên s' oÈk eÔ frone›n. [Soph. An. 757]
"If you weren't my father, I'd say you're out of your mind"
A not-so-vivid handout on conditionals:
[we should just dump this FMV, FLV business. Ah well.. ]
Contrary-to-fact:
eﬁ plus indicative II
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